Effects of the concentration of insoluble calcium phosphate associated with casein micelles on the functionality of directly acidified cheese.
Directly acidified cheeses with different insoluble Ca (INS Ca) contents were made to test the hypothesis that the removal of INS Ca from casein micelles (CM) would directly contribute to the softening and flow behavior of cheese at high temperature. Skim milk was directly acidified with dilute lactic acid to pH values of 6.0, 5.8, 5.6, or 5.4 to remove INS Ca (pH trial). Lowering milk pH also reduced protein charge repulsion, which could influence melt. In a second treatment, EDTA (0, 2, 4, or 6 mM) was added to skim milk that was subsequently acidified to pH 6.0 (EDTA trial). Both types of milks were then made into directly acidified cheese. Cheese properties were determined at approximately 10 h after pressing to reduce possible confounding effects of proteolysis. The INS Ca content was determined by the acid-base titration method. Dynamic low-amplitude oscillatory rheology was used to measure the viscoelastic properties of cheese during heating from 5 to 80 degrees C. The composition of all cheeses was as similar as possible, with cheese-making procedures being modified to obtain similar moisture contents (approximately 55%). Insoluble Ca contents of cheeses significantly decreased with a reduction in pH or with the addition of EDTA to skim milk. The pH values of cheeses in the pH trial varied, but all cheeses in the EDTA trial had similar pH values (approximately 5.73). In the pH trial, the reduction in cheese pH and consequent decrease in INS Ca content resulted in a reduction in the G' values of cheeses at 20 degrees C. In contrast, the G' values at 20 degrees C in cheeses from the EDTA trial increased with EDTA addition up to 4 mM EDTA. The G' values at 70 degrees C of cheeses from the pH trial decreased with a decrease in cheese pH, and a similar decrease was observed in the G' values of cheese from the EDTA trial with an increase in EDTA concentration even though these cheeses had a similar pH value. In both trials, loss tangent (LT) values increased with temperatures >30 degrees C and reached a maximum at approximately 70 degrees C. In the pH trial, LT values at 70 degrees C increased from 1.50 to 4.24 with a decrease in cheese pH from 5.78 to 5.21. The LT values increased from 1.43 to 3.23 with an increase in the concentration of added EDTA from 0 to 6 mM. In the EDTA trial, the decrease in G' and increase in LT values at 70 degrees C were due to the reduction in INS Ca content, because the pH values of these cheeses were the same. It can be concluded that the loss of INS Ca increases the melting in cheeses that have the same pH and gross chemical composition, and removal of INS Ca can even make cheese at high pH (approximately 5.73) exhibit reasonable melt characteristics.